Church of the Immaculate Conception
Pastor: Rev. James J. Ward

570-325-2791 • iccjt@ptd.net • www.iccjimthorpe.org

To help prevent the spread of the disease, until further notice,
ALL PUBLIC MASSES ARE SUSPENDED
Mass intentions will be said privately by Fr. Ward. The Rectory office is closed
INDIVIDUAL CONFESSIONS TIMES: Immaculate Conception, Saturdays: 3 to 4 p.m.
St. Joseph Church, Mondays: 6:30 to 7:00 p.m.

Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator: Wendy S. Krisak, MA, NCC, LPC Direct Phone: 800-791-9209
Diocesan Secretary for Youth Protection: Pamela J. Russo, MSW, MS Phone: 610-871-5200, Ext. 2204

Fourth Sunday of Easter
Sat. May 2

Jessica Heaney Brown, 10th Anniv. (Peg Brown)

Sun. May 3

Dennis Gallagher (Daniel & Ann Gallagher)
Gloria Sebelin (Joe & Marge Pelcheck)

Mon. May 4

In Honor of the Wedding Anniversary of Ned & Sis McElmoyle (Ned)
Dan Gallagher (Gloria Kehrli)

Tues. May 5

Bernadine Marczyk (Lea Paluck)
For the Health & Safety of Those Who Are Ill, & Those Who Provide Their Care

Wed. May 6

John Dever, 6th Anniv. (Roush Family)
John & Maryanne Smolczynski (Louise Serfas)

Thurs. May 7

Franklin Schatz (Mary Alice & Rick Kuhn)
All Parishioners, Living & Deceased

Fri. May 8

Dolores Gillespie (Jean McElmoyle)
Elizabeth Boyle (Laureen Guth)

5th Sunday of Easter

Sat. May 9

Gerald Rothermel (Eva Juhasz)

Sun. May 10

All Mothers, Living & Deceased
Sandra Yeakel (Gloria Kehrli)

THE SANCTUARY CANDLE burns in Loving Memory of William J. McArdle on our 61st Wedding
Anniversary (From, wife- Kay)
VIRTUAL MASSES There are many options
available to “participate” in Mass. We have listed
various streaming links on our
website, with Bishop Schlert, or
other local priests. Please
see our website for more
info and links.
DIOCESAN ONLINE NEWS SOURCE: Check
www.ad-today.com, the new online source of news
from the Allentown Diocese, for the latest updates,
and subscribe to the weekly email newsletter. Just
visit the site and enter your name and email
address in the “subscribe” box.

CONTRIBUTIONS/ENVELOPES: We realize that
the pandemic can be causing financial hardship for
many people and we are profoundly gratefully for
those who are able to continue to
financially support the Parish. Thank
you to all who have mailed, dropped
off, or electronically sent donations.
We also now have the option to do an electronic
credit card donation through our website,
iccjimthopre.org and you may continue to mail a
check with one of your envelopes to the rectory
office; Drop envelopes/mail through the rectory
office mail slot; or hold your donation until Masses
resume. Thank you for your understanding and
support.

THE BECAUSE WE ARE CATHOLIC APPEAL
(formerly known as the Bishop’s Annual Appeal)
officially launched last week. Catholics across the
Diocese will receive information along with an
invitation to make a contribution to this effort
which underwrites direct services for tens of
thousands of adults, children, and families in
Berks,
Carbon,
Lehigh,
Northampton,
and
Schuylkill Counties. More information is available at
www.BecauseWeAreCatholic.org
FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER Today’s readings
invite us to recognize our need for one who
ensures our safety, nourishes us, and leads us to
peace and security, like sheep who rest in the care
of a good shepherd. Such a shepherd will protect
and save the sheep, even from the most deadly of
predators. Today, we ponder the incredible news
that Jesus accepted death on the cross in order to
open the gates of eternal life with God for us.
Through his resurrection, Jesus protects and saves
us from the power of sin and death. We need only
accept his love and live as God’s people in this life,
relying on the Lord who is the door to new life for
us and for all.
Good News! When Peter faced the crowds on
Pentecost, he was emboldened by the Holy Spirit
and proclaimed the truth of Jesus Christ
passionately to those who gathered to hear him.
There was likely part of him that was not quite sure
what to expect, knowing that a few weeks prior,
crowds of people had chanted “Crucify him!” as
Jesus was sentenced to a cruel and unjust death.
The people who heard Peter were moved by his
witness, compelled to acknowledge their sinfulness
and to accept the news of salvation through Jesus
Christ as good news, the gospel that changes
everything.
Jesus Saves Be honest with yourself. Have you
ever gone astray? Have you ever given in to
temptation or weakness? Do you sometimes feel
that you need someone to help you get your life on
back on track? Most people could answer yes to
any of these questions. As people of faith, we know
that Jesus understands the struggles we face and
gave his life to save us from our human frailty. The
Lord knows that we need help in order to live as
God’s people in the world. There are people and
powers that seek to mislead us, who offer a way
that may for a time be appealing, even though it
does not lead to the true way of life, love, and
peace. We can be readily dissuaded and distracted
from the ways of holiness. We easily lose our way,
lured by the trappings of material possessions,
wealth, or social status. Jesus is our only real way,
the door that leads to meaning and peace in this
earthly time, and to life everlasting.
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TRYING TO FIND A SPECIAL SPACE
TO HOMESCHOOL YOUR CHILD?
Why not try a retro look with one of the
desks from the 60’s and 70’s from our
school. One piece desks are available
to parishioners. They come in a variety
of sizes.
Please contact St. Joseph
Preschool at 570-325-3186 if you are interested.
DIOCESE PLANNING FOR THE TIME WHEN
USUAL ATTENDANCE AT MASSES MIGHT
RESUME With increasing discussion nationwide
about the right time to “reopen” the country,
Catholics in the Diocese of Allentown are
understandably curious about when they might
once again be able to attend Mass in person and
receive the Holy Eucharist. The Diocese is actively
considering when and how that might occur. The
primary consideration in any decision will be the
safety of the public. The decision will be based on
health data, and not on polarized discussion.
Just as it did when cancelling Masses attended by
the faithful, the Diocese will review governmental
guidance and rely on the advice of health care
professionals when making any changes to the
current protocols.
It’s too early to determine for sure what a
“reopening” schedule might look like for Masses,
funerals and other rites. It may be that a phased
approach is most appropriate at first. No timetable
has been set. Any decisions also will take into
account the fact that some people are more at-risk
from exposure to the Coronavirus, and that many
people will want to make their own decisions about
when they feel safe to attend public gatherings.
“Of course we are all eager for the day that we can
have a full return to usual attendance at Mass, at
funerals, and for all of the Holy Sacraments,” said
Bishop Alfred Schlert. “However, prudence requires
a careful review of the facts to make a reasoned
and deliberate decision of this magnitude,” the
Bishop said. “People have a deep spiritual need to
return to Mass, and to the Holy Eucharist,” the
Bishop said. “Our goal is to provide for the spiritual
health of the faithful, while at the same time
considering their physical health.”
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE APRIL
LUCK OF THE DRAW WINNERS!
Ticket #145
1st Gerald Strubinger, Jr.
Ticket #46
2nd Adele Graber
Ticket #190
3rd Lori Schrader
Ticket #195
4th Joanne Huber
Ticket #215
5th Dolores Henry
Ticket #220
6th Frank Mertz
Ticket #236
7th Elmer Hoppes
8th Dan & Karyn Goldman Ticket #26
Ticket #143
9th Deet Hettler
10th Rev. John McFadden Ticket #24

